# PENSHURST GIRLS UNION

An Association of ex-students & ex-staff of Penshurst Girls High School

## MEMORABILIA ORDER FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>TOTAL COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 50th Anniversary Book,  
‘The Girls In Blue’, a history of Penshurst  
Girls High School, containing over 100 photos | | $25-00 |
| Mug,  
Navy with gold Penshurst Girls High School  
logo and established 1955 | | $10-00 |
| Pen,  
Slim line metal blue pen with Penshurst Girls  
High School and established 1955 | | $5-00 |
| Plate,  
White plate with a blue sketch of the front of  
the school with GRC Penshurst Girls Campus | | $10-00 |
| Wine Glasses Box,  
Set of 2 Windsor medium wine glasses in gift box  
celebrating the 60th Anniversary and printed in gold | | $30-00 |
| Autograph Book,  
Black autograph book with gold Penshurst Girls  
High School logo and established 1955 | | $10-00 |
| Keyring,  
Silver rectangle metal keyring with Penshurst Girls  
High School logo and established 1955 engraved | | $8-00 |
| Postage of memorabilia (if unable to attend 60th events),  
within Australia only (without insurance), unless  
can be collected from GRC Penshurst Girls Campus | | $8-00 |

**TOTAL COST**

$ 

### Payment details:

* By cash at any PGU event … OR
* By cheque made payable to Penshurst Girls Union… OR
* By direct deposit to: Penshurst Girls Union, St George Bank,  
BSB # 112-879, Acc # 003422575. If you choose to direct deposit your payment,  
please also include your direct deposit information (receipt) along with this form.

### Post: forms, payment and/or direct deposit payment details to:

**Penshurst Girls Union, c/- PO Box 84, Penshurst, NSW, 2222 .**

Name: __________________________ Maiden name (if applicable): _______________________

Please circle: ex-student / ex-staff member / current staff member / Life Member No: ____________

First Year attended: __________ Last Year attended: __________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Suburb / Country: ___________________________ State: __________ Postcode: ____________

Email address (if available): _______________________________________________

Contact Phone number/s: ________________________________________________
PENSHURST GIRLS UNION
An Association of ex-students & ex-staff of Penshurst Girls High School

MEMORABILIA PHOTOS

- **The Girls in Blue...**
  - A History of Penshurst Girls High School
  - Published by PENSHURST GIRLS UNION

- **WINE GLASSES BOX**

- **BOOK**

- **PLATE**

- **AUTOGRAPH BOOK**

- **MUG**

- **KEYRING**